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01) Read the following abstract and answer the questions given below'

FACTORS AFFECTING EMPLOYEE JOB SATISFACTION OF PTIARM ACF,IJTICAL

SI]CTOR

The Pharmaceutical scctor plays a vital rolc in underpinning the economic development o f a count'-t" '

This study attempts to evaluate.iob satisfaction ofenrployces in different phannaceutical companies

It locuses on the relative importarce ofjob satis{action lactors and their impacls on the overalljob

satisfaction of cmployecs ll aiso investigates the impacts of pharmaccutical type' work expcricnce'

age,andsexdifferencesonfieattitudestow.fdjobSatislactiol.Theresullshowsthatsalary,

efficiency in work. Iiinge supeNision' and co-worker rclation are the mosl important laotors

contributing to job satisfaction. 
-l he overalljob satisfactjon ofthe employees in pharmaceulical sector

is at the positive level. Thc nature of busincss operation, the work culture and the lcvel ofiob

satisfaction have undcrgone sca changc for lhe pharmaccutical companies As a business proposition

initialed hugo investmenl whereas maj'rrity of thcir stocks is going tlown bringing a high lcvel of

apprehension related to job secu.jty among i1s employees lhis rescarch paper highlights sonrc of

these problems and presents a pictfe oflevel ofjob satislaclion among employecs of pharmaceutical

companies. It also identilies unique issues ofjob satisfaclion in the companies. Phamaccuticals

Companies are selccted lor the research bccause ihc,v are cunently uMergoing continued expansion.

lnorderto gain competitive advantage and adapt to the dramatic changing environment. it is impo(anl

for them to-achieve management cfficiency by increasing enployee satisfaclior in the organisalion

Hence this research was mainly undertaken to inlestigate on the significance of factoN such as



working conditiors, pay and, promotion, job security, faimess, relationship with co-wor

supervisors in affecting the job satisfaction. This paper presents a comprchcnsive diagnosis

satisfaction indices ofpharmaccutical business, the lbctors causing the dissatisfaction &

to improve them.

(a) State a problem background to justify the conduction of rcsearch in this specific topic

(b) What arc the research rluestions and objectives that can be raised and formulaled

based on this study? (05

Fomulate a conceptual model and propose possible hypotheses. (05(c)

(d)

Q2)

Q3)

Suggest a sampling framework and sampling method that could be applied for and

advantages and disadvantages ofthe sampling method that you have proposed. (05

(Total

(a) Explain the concept ofrescarch tkough "Research Onion".

(

(b) Why it is important to do a Literature Review and what are benefits a reseatcher

through this undertaking.

(c) What are the ethical principles the researcher should follow when conducting a

(Total

(a) What are the steps that you can identify in thc research process and briefly give a

for those?

(b) Explain the role played by conceptoalization and give reasons why

operalionalization for the concepts taken irr rhe rc.earch?

(07

.|
(c) What arc the scales that are available to construct a questionnairt and specift with

how they are different from each other

there should



Wlat are the different rypes of probability sampling m€thods that you can identify and

describe them with iheir specialties?

(07 Marks)

) Secondary d.ta collection are cost effective than primary, is it enough to decide the data

collectiol method, give your interpretation based on the nature ofthese methods and the pros

and cons associated.

(07 Ma*t
(Total Marks 20)

(a) Wlat are the different types ofquestionnaires used in the pdmary data collection, and briefly
describe ol1 those t]pes.

(06 Ma*s)
(b) What are the various manual styles available, very specially for citing references?

(04 Marks)
(c) Distinguish between Reliability and validity and explain the different measuros ofreliabilitv

with examples.

(c) What do you mean by Utrivariate, Bivariate and

strtistical measures under these threc.

(d) What is Unit ofAnalysis? What axe the different levels available?

(06 Marks)

Multivariate analyses and identify the

(05 Markt

(05 Marks)

(Total Marks 20)


